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O n StatisticalSigni�cance ofSignal�
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A de�nition forthestatisticalsigni�canceofa signalin an experim entisproposed by establishing

a correlation between the observed p� valueand the norm aldistribution integralprobability,which

issuitable forboth counting experim entand continuousteststatistics. The explicitexpressionsto

calculate the statisticalsigni�cance forboth casesare given.

PACS num bers:02.50.Cw,02.50.Tt,06.20.D k,95.55.V j

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The statisticalsigni�cance ofa signalin an exper-

im entofparticle physicsis to quantify the degree of

con�dence thatthe observation in the experim entei-

ther con�rm ordisprove a nullhypothesisH 0,in fa-

vorofan alternative hypothesisH 1. Usually the H 0

stands for a known or background processes, while

the alternative hypothesis H 1 stands for a new or a

signalprocessplusbackground processeswith respec-

tive production cross section. This concept is very

usefulfor usualm easurem ents that one can have an

intuitive estim ation,to what extent one can believe

the observed phenom ena are due to backgrounds or

a signal. It becom es crucialfor the m easurem ents

which claim a new discovery or a new signal. As a

convention in particle physics experim ent,the "5�"

standard,nam ely the statisticalsigni�cance S � 5 is

required to de�ne the sensitivity fordiscovery;while

in the casesS � 3 (S � 2),one m ay claim that the

observed signalhasstrong (weak)evidence.

However,aspointed outin Ref.[1],the conceptof

thestatisticalsigni�cancehasnotbeen em ployed con-

sistently in them ostim portantdiscoveriesm adeover

the lastquartercentury. Also,the de�nitions ofthe

statisticalsigni�cancein di�erentm easurem entsdi�er

from each other. Listed below are variousde�nitions

forthe statisticalsigni�cance in counting experim ent

(see,forexam ple,refs. [2][3][4]):

S1 = (n � b)=
p
b; (1)

S2 = (n � b)=
p
n; (2)

S12 =
p
n �

p
b; (3)

SB 1 = S1 � k(�)
p
n=b; (4)

SB 12 = 2S12 � k(�); (5)
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N (0;1)dx =

n� 1X

i= 0

e
� bb

i

i!
; (6)

where n is the totalnum ber ofthe observed events,

which is the Poisson variable with the expectation

s+ b,s is the expected num ber ofsignalevents to

be searched,while b is the known expected num ber

ofPoisson distributed background events. Allnum -

bers are counted in the "signal region" where the

searched signalevents are supposed to appear. In

equation (4)and (5),thek(�)isa factorrelated to �

thatthecorrespondingstatisticalsigni�canceassum es

1� � acceptanceforpositivedecision aboutsignalob-

servation, and k(0:5) = 0;k(0:25) = 0:66;k(0:1) =

1:28;k(0:05)= 1:64,etc [3]. In equation (6),N (0;1)

isa notation forthe norm alfunction with the expec-

tation and varianceequalto 0 and 1,respectively.O n

the otherhand,the m easurem entsin particle physics

often exam ine statisticalvariables that are continu-

ousin nature.Actually,to identify a sam pleofevents

enriched in the signalprocess,it is often im portant

to takeinto accounttheentiredistribution ofa given

variablefora setofevents,ratherthan justto count

the events within a given signalregion ofvalues. In

this situation,I.Nasky [4]gives a de�nition ofthe

statisticalsigni�cancevia likelihood function

SL =
p
� 2lnL(b)=L(s+ b) (7)

under the assum ption that � 2lnL(b)=L(s+ b) dis-

tributesas�2 function with degreeoffreedom of1.

Upon above situation,it is clearthat we desire to

have a self-consistent de�nition for statisticalsignif-

icance, which can avoid the danger that the sam e

S value in di�erent m easurem ents m ay im ply virtu-

ally di�erentstatisticalsigni�cance,and can be suit-

ableforboth countingexperim entand continuoustest

statistics.In thisletterweproposea de�nition ofthe

statisticalsigni�cance,which could be m ore close to

the desired property stated above.

II. D EFIN IT IO N O F T H E STA T IST IC A L

SIG N IFIC A N C E

The p� value is de�ned to quantify the level of

agreem entbetween the experim entaldata and a hy-

pothesis Ref.[1,5]. Assum e an experim ent m akesa

m easurem ent for test statistic t being equalto tobs,
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and thas a probability density function g(tjH 0) ifa

nullhypothesis H 0 is true. W e futher assum e that

large tvaluescorrespond to pooragreem entbetween

thedataand thenullhypothesisH 0,then thep� value

ofan experim entwould be

p(tobs)= P (t> tobsjH 0)=

Z 1

tobs

g(tjH 0)dt: (8)

A very sm allp� valuetendsto rejectthenullhypoth-

esisH 0.

Sincethep� valueofan experim entprovidesam ea-

sureoftheconsistencybetween theH 0 hypothesisand

the m easurem ent,ourde�nition forstatisticalsigni�-

canceS relateswith the p� valuein the form of

Z
S

� S

N (0;1)dx = 1� p(tobs) (9)

under the assum ption that the null hypothesis H 0

representsthatthe observed eventscan be described

m erely by background processes. Because a sm all

p� value m eansa sm allprobability ofH 0 being true,

corresponds to a large probability ofH 1 being true,

onewould geta largesignalsigni�canceS fora sm all

p� value, and vice versa. The left side of equation

(9) represents the integralprobability ofthe norm al

distribution in the region within � S standard devia-

tion (� S�),therefore,thisde�nition conform sitselfto

them eaning ofthatthestatisticalsigni�canceshould

have. In such a de�nition, som e correlated S and

p� valuesarelisted in TableI.

TABLE I: Statistical Signi�cance S and correlated

p� value.

S p� value
1 0.3173

2 0.0455

3 0.0027

4 6:3� 10
� 5

5 5:7� 10
� 7

6 2:0� 10
� 9

III. STA T IST IC A L SIG N IFIC A N C E IN

C O U N T IN G EX P ER IM EN T

A group ofparticlephysicsexperim entinvolvesthe

search for new phenom ena or signalby observing a

unique class ofevents that can not be described by

background processes.O ne can addressthisproblem

to thatofa "counting experim ent",whereoneidenti-

�esa classofeventsusing well-de�ned criteria,counts

up the num berofobserved events,and estim atesthe

average rate ofevents contributed by various back-

groundsin thesignalregion,wherethesignalevents(if

exist)willbeclustered.Assum ein an experim ent,the

num berofsignaleventsin thesignalregion isa Pois-

son variable with the expectation s,while the num -

berofeventsfrom backgroundsisa Poisson variable

with a known expectation b without error,then the

observed num berofeventsdistributesasthe Poisson

variable with the expectation s + b. If the experi-

m ent observed nobs events in the signalregion,then

the p� valueis

p(nobs) = P (n > nobsjH 0)=

1X

n= nobs

bn

n!
e
� b

(10)

= 1�

nobs� 1X

n= 0

bn

n!
e
� b
:

Substituting thisrelation to equation (9),one im m e-

diately has

Z
S

� S

N (0;1)dx =

nobs� 1X

n= 0

bn

n!
e
� b
: (11)

Then,the signalsigni�cance S can be easily deter-

m ined. Com paring this equation with equation (6)

given by Ref.[4],we notice the lowerlim itofthe in-

tegralisdi�erent.

IV . STA T IST IC A L SIG N IFIC A N C E IN

C O N T IN U O U S T EST STA T IST IC S

The generalproblem in this situation can be ad-

dressed as follows. Suppose we identify a class of

events using well-de�ned criteria,which are charac-

terized by a setofN observationsX 1;X 2;;X N fora

random variableX .In addition,onehasa hypothesis

to testthatpredictsthe probability density function

ofX ,say f(X j~�),where~� = (�1;�2;:::;�k)isa setof

param eterswhich need tobeestim ated from thedata.

Then the problem isto de�ne a statistic thatgivesa

m easure ofthe consistency between the distribution

ofdata and the distribution given by the hypothesis.

To be concrete, we consider the random variable

X is,say,an invariantm ass,and the N observations

X 1;X 2;:::;X N givean experim entaldistribution ofX .

Assum ing param eters ~� = (�1;�2;:::;�k) � (~�s;
~�b),

where ~�s and
~�b representthe param eters related to

signal(say,a resonance) and backgrounds contribu-

tion,respectively.W e assum e the nullhypothesisH 0

stands for that the experim ental distribution of X

can bedescribed m erely by thebackground processes,

whilethealternativehypothesisH 1 standsforthatthe

experim entaldistribution ofX should bedescribed by

thebackgroundsplussignal;nam ely,thenullhypoth-

esisH 0 speci�es�xed value(s)fora subsetofparam -

eters ~�s (thenum berof�xed param eter(s)isdenoted

as r),while the alternative hypothesis H 1 leavesthe

r param eter(s) free to take any value(s) other than

those speci�ed in H 0. Therefore,the param eters ~�

are restricted to lie in a subspace ! ofitstotalspace


. O n the basis of a data sam ple of size N from

f(X j~�)wewantto testthe hypothesisH0 :
~� belongs

to !. G iven the observations X 1;X 2;;X N ,the like-

lihood function isL =
Q

N

i= 1
f(X ij

~�). The m axim um
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ofthis function overthe totalspace 
 isdenoted by

L(̂
);while within the subspace ! the m axim um of

the likelihood function is denoted by L(̂!),then we

de�ne the likelihood-ratio � � L(̂!)=L(̂
). Itcan be

shown thatforH 0 true,the statistic

t� � 2ln� � 2(lnLm ax(s+ b)� lnLm ax(b)) (12)

is distributed as �2(r) when the sam ple size N is

large [6]. In equation (12) we use Lm ax(s+ b) and

Lm ax(b) denoting L(̂
) and L(̂!),respectively. If�

turnsoutto bein theneighborhood of1,thenullhy-

pothesisH 0 issuch thatitrendersL(̂!)close to the

m axim um L(̂
),and henceH 0 willhavea largeprob-

ability ofbeingtrue.O n theotherhand,asm allvalue

of� willindicatesthatH 0 isunlikely.Therefore,the

criticalregion of� isin the neighborhood of0,corre-

sponding to largevalueofstatistict.Ifthem easured

value oftin an experim entistobs,from equation (8)

wehavep� value

p(tobs)=

Z 1

tobs

�
2
(t;r)dt: (13)

Therefore,in term sofequation (9),onecan calculate

the signalsigni�cance according to following expres-

sion:

Z
S

� S

N (0;1)dx = 1� p(tobs)=

Z
tobs

0

�
2
(t;r)dt: (14)

Forthe caseofr= 1,wehave

Z
S

� S

N (0;1)dx =

Z
tobs

0

�
2
(t;1)dt

= 2

Z p
tobs

0

N (0;1)dx;

and im m ediately obtain

S =
p
tobs (15)

= [2(lnLm ax(s+ b)� lnLm ax(b))]
1=2

;

which isidenticaltotheequation (7)given by Ref.[4].

V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D SU M M A R Y

In section 2,the p� value de�ned by equation (8)

isbased on the assum ption thatlarge tvaluescorre-

spond to pooragreem entbetween thenullhypothesis

H 0 and theobserved data,nam ely,thecriticalregion

ofstatistictforH 0 lieson theuppersideofitsdistri-

bution.Ifthesituation issuch thatthecriticalregion

ofstatistic tlieson the lowerside ofitsdistribution,

then equation (8)should be replaced by

p(tobs)= P (t< tobsjH 0)=

Z
tobs

� 1

g(tjH 0)dt; (16)

and the de�nition of statistical signi�cance S ex-

pressed by equation (9) is stillapplicable. For the

casethatthecriticalregion ofstatistictforH 0 lieson

both lowerand uppertailsofitsdistribution,and one

determ ined from an experim enttheobserved tvalues

in both sides:tU
obs

and tL
obs
,then equation (8)should

be replaced by

p(tobs) = P (t< t
L

obs
jH 0)+ P (t> t

U

obs
jH 0) (17)

=

Z
t
L

obs

� 1

g(tjH 0)dt+

Z 1

t
U

obs

g(tjH 0)dt:

In sum m ary,we proposed a de�nition for the sta-

tisticalsigni�cance by establishing a correlation be-

tween thenorm aldistribution integralprobabilityand

thep� valueobserved in an experim ent,which issuit-

ableforboth countingexperim entand continuoustest

statistics. The explicit expressions to calculate the

statistical signi�cance for counting experim ent and

continuousteststatisticsin term softhePoisson prob-

ability and likelihood-ratio aregiven.
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